Scioto Weekend Round-up
By Taylor Johnston
Another successful weekend is in the books for Ohio racing. As Friday (Aug 23) kicked
off more sire stakes action as the 3-year-old colt pacers went head to head in two
divisions.
The first division of sire steaks went to Yankee Boots for trainer Steve Carter in 1:51.2.
The three-year-old had a stellar two year old season and has come back with new
driver Dan Noble. This Yankee Crusier gelding has made a name for himself this
summer with 13 starts, 10 of those starts hitting the board. Yankee boots has also
earned $ 161,810 so far into his 3-year old contest.
Second division went to Bllack Hole for driver Tyler Smith. The Clarence Foulk trainee
has been undefeated so far in his three-year old year. Being 5 for 5 in the buckeye
state. Bllack Hole grabs his first Ohio Sire stakes win in 1:50.4
Saturday (Aug 24) was Brady Galliers night to shine as he took 3 wins on the nights
card. Making two of those wins a training double for the Galliera racing stable. He
warmed up and got the job done with Hereittiz in race 4 stopping the clock in 1:51.4.
Galliers brought a big ticket to the board of $11.20 to win.
Next, race 6 Galliers was back at it for his stable with Major Trick in another quick pace
of 1:51.1. Galliers having to hustle to the finish line fishing by a neck against A True
Rockstar and Josh Sutton. Never giving up the 7/1 put up another big ticket of $17.80 to
win.
Galliers grabs his driving triple in race 10 as he was up for trainer Dan Noble. Stepping
in for Noble, Brady did not disappoint as he brought Franzo to the winners circle in
1:51.3. Galliers for the third time in the evening put up a big ticket of $6.80 to win. With
a strong finish Franzo finds his way into the new barn of Adam Short.
Live Racing will continue August 27th with a post time of 2:30pm.

